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By ROBERT L0UI8 STEVENSON.

chapter l
BT imt DTISO MOCKTEBASK.

They had sont-fe-r the doctor from Bourron
bsforo 0. About 8 some villagers came round
for the porformance, oud were told how mat-to- ri

stood. It seemed a liberty for a mounte-
bank to fall 111 Ilka real people, and they
made oft again In dudgeon. 13y 10 Mme.
Tentalllon was gravely alarmed, and had
tent down the street for Or. Desprcz.

The doctor was at work over his manu-
scripts in one corner of the little dining
room, and his wife was asleep over the Ore In
another, when the messenger arrived.

"Sapristir said the doctor, "you should
have sent for me before. It was a case for
hurry."Vnd ho followed the messenger as
he was, In his slipxrs and skull cap.

Tho Inn was not thirty yards away, but
the messenger did not stop there; he went ill
nt one door and out by another into the
court, and then led the way by a flight of
steps beside the stable to the loft where the
mountebank lay sick. If Dr. Desprcz were
to II vo 1,000 years he would never forget his
arrival in that room, for not only was the
scene picturesque, but the moment made a
date in his existence. Wo reckon our lives,
I hardly know why, from the date of our

Road the Next es- -

IJPffiliEL
Column Artlola. US--

llrst sorry nppcaraueo in society, as If from
a first humiliation, for no actor can coma
upon the stage with aworsograco. Not to
go further back, which would be Judged too
curious, there are subsequently many moving
and decisive accidents in the lives of all,
which would make as logical n period as this
of birth. And hero, for Instance, Dr.
Dcsprez, n man past 40, who had made what
Is called a failure in life, and was moreover
married, found himself at a uow point of de-
parture when he 0eued the door of the loft
above Tentalllon' stable.

It was a largo place, lighted only by a
single candle set upon the floor. Tho mounte-
bank lay on his back upon a pallet, a largo
man, with a qulxotio nose inflamed with
drinking. Mine. Tentalllon stooped ocr
him, applying a hot water and mustard em-
brocation to his feet; and on a chair close by

sat a little fellow of 11 or 12, with his foot
dangling. These threowero the only occu-
pants, except the shadoivs. But the shadows
were a company in themseh os; the otlont of
the room oTaggerntwl them to. a Rlgnntlc
size, and from the low jiosittun of the c audio
the light struck upwind and produced

foreshortciilngs. Tta mountt kink's
profile wus enlarged iioii the unll In

and it uui fcttnnge to w his nose
shorten and lengthen in tlio flame wns Mown
about by draughts. As for ilmo
hertlmlow was no more thin n gmss hump
of shoulders, with now mid nnin nlmius-pheroofhea- d

Thochnir fcgs uuio spindled
out as lone us st Li. and tlio liovsit tiched

FURNITURE.
-- JHS& GIBBS.

Where Wn Are, and What
We Have.

We occupy the 2d, 3d and
4th floors of No. 31 South
Queen street. On these three
floors, each 30 by 125 feet, we
show an entire new stock of
Parlor, Chamber, Library, Hall,
Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture in every grade. Our
stock is more complete than
ever, but the prices are selling
the goods rapidly. When you
come our way, step up-stai-

and see our bargains, whether
you buy or not.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprlMyd

I deelro to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am no wproparod
to do general Undertak-
ing, to 1(11101) my per-

sonal attention will be
Elvon at tnoderato
charges,

Hespoctfully,
WALTER A. HEIMTSH,

27 & 20 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 Weat
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

--CTTIDMYKK'H.

FURNITURE

WIMYEBS CORKER
THE OLD CORNER

IB KULL Or HOOD NKW THINUB.

our ettck is too largo ana must be reduced
bcftiotto season closes. To do this we have
concl udud to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITrLE COST.

Wohavosomo goods (not the newest, but
lust as good) tbat will be sold U the price put
on tbout will sell Ibom.

IheseareultKAT nauuAINS, and we ox-po-

to see teem move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. Kaat King & Duke Sta,
"

PROPOSALS.

FOR SEWERS.PROPOSALS will be received by the
Street Lommftteo up to Monday evening, June
18, is! J. at 7 o'clock, lor the construction of two

ror the building of a three foot brick sewer
about 1,9 feet In length, beginning at a point
on North Duke Hreot, 100 feet south of James
street, and extending northward along sold
Duke street to connect with the Clay street
sever. Also for the building of a two-foo- t
brica- sewer about in foot In length on North
Queen strtet, beginning at 1'enu Square and
extending northward along said North Queen
street to connect with sewer on Orange street.

AH bids roust be accompanied with the sig
natures of two or more tesponilole parties
willing to become security. Also with a certi-
fied check to thn amount et lu per coat, or the
KK1, which will be forfeited to the elty In case
of failure to accept the contract If awarded.

The committee reserve the tight to reject
any or all bids.

Plans and specifications oan be seen at the
office of 8. C. blaymaker, City .engineer, at cli
office at the station house.

I'roposals to be addressed to ''Street Com-
mittee" for "Construction of Sewer," and
deposited In Street Committee boxat the onke
of Uee. W. rinkerton. Alderman, No. 510 North
tiueen street, uy order et

GK, Yi riKIlBTOJ'i QUrlf, un,WM

atop of them, lilo n cloud, In the corner of
the roof.

It was the boy who took tbednctor'i funcy.
He had a great arched l.ull, the i

and the hands of n muficl.TU, an 1 n f
haunting eyes. It was not tncre'y 1 t w

eyes wcro large, or stonily, or t" i j t :.t
ruddy brown. There nun look m thuu

which thrilled the doctor, nul nu.lo
him half uneasy. Ho was sura hit k 1 n--

such a look before, and yet ho conM '
how or w here. It was us I f , i y,

who was quite a stranger to htm, lia.l ibtt
eyes of an old friend or an old enemy, And
the boy would give him no peace; he seemed
profoundly indifferent to what was going on,
or rather abstracted from Uinta superior
contemplation, beating gently with hit feet
against the ban of the chair, and holding hit
hands folded on bis Up. But, for all that,
his eyes kept following the doctor about the

SunaEox Gkn'l W. A. Uammond
says we can each prolong our life If we
learn the secret thereof. WHAT IS
THIS SECIIET V If you soak a sponge
in oil, the sponge will have in It all the
peculiarities of the oil. So every organ
in the body contains all the peculiarities
of the blood. If the kidneys, the only
blood purifiers, do not clean the blood of
the waste of the system, then the various
organs will give out and you will have
Rheumatism, Malaria, Headaches,
AauE, Chills and Feveu, Impo

tbncv, Bladder Diseases, Lame
Rack, Neuralgia, Nervousness,
Bad Eyes, Stomach Troubles, Uoils,
Carbuncles, Abscesses, ArorLEXY,
Paralysis and In women Female
Trouules. 'Tho secret of good health
then l!eslnAcfjfii7 "' kiilneyt tccll. If
you don't, you can't cure any of the
above diseases. They may not suspect it,
but eight persons out of every ten have
some form of kidney derangement. The
only scientific blood purifier is the famous
WARNER'S SAFE CURE, which not
only cures kidney diseases, but the y

of ailments which really come from
unsuspected kidney disease.

j
room with n thoughtful fixity of gaze. Dcs-
prez could not tell whether ho was fascinat-
ing the boy, or the boy was fascinating him.
Ho busied himself over the Blck man; ho put
questions, ho felt the pulse, be jested, be
grow a little hot and swore; and still, when-
ever he looked round, there wcro the brown
ej cs waning lor uis wuu we same inquiring,
melancholy gaze. ,
sAt last the doctor hit on the solution afa
leap. He remembered the look now. Tho
little fellow, although he was as straight as a
dart, had the eyes that go usually with a
crooked back; ho was not at all deformed,
and yet a deformed person seemed to be
looking at you from below his brows. Tho
doctor drew a long breath, ho was so much
rcllovod to find a theory (for be loved
theories) and to explain away his interest.

For nil that, ho dispatched the Invalid with
unusual haste, and. still kneoline with one

BOOTS AND 8110 SB.

TJOOTS AND SHOES.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE!

SHO ES
ASU

' SLIPPERS,
I'ruaont buyers will consult their own In-

terest by examlng thn many bargains In sea-
sonable Shoes and Winners that we am now
able to oirer, which we have secured at a very
low price, a s we are able to sell them at prices
never bofere hoard or, It will pay you to call

arly as posslblo, for they must be sold.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
S3 & 30 HA&T KINO, ST.,

LANCA9TEK, PA. aTOlydAW

TjlREY.tKOKKRT.

HOW TO SAVE
IltOM

25 to 50 Per Gent.
WKHAVK BOUGHT

WltMttll IIKHS' BNT1HK STOCK OT
HOOTS ANUSHOK8.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not having room for them In our
KAST KINO HTliKKT BTOKK, we resolved to
open a Uranoh Store at No at West King street,
whore we must sell them oft In a Few Weeks,
(as we cannot Kent the Storo longer than July
1st,) to do so we will positively sell them

At and Below Cost.
Arrong the stock are some of the best makes

Wo will positively save you from S5 to 50 per
cent, on all the goods bought at this store.

Infant's Pebble and Kid liutton Shoes, 2Sc
Child's Kid Spring Heel Shoes. 4 to 8's, Mc.
Child's Kid and i'ebbln Spitng lleel Shoes,

regular price 75c and Mc, Wo.
Old Ladies' Lace Shoes, Kegular Price II 25

and il.oo.tl oo.
Child's and Misses' Grain Laco Shoes, regu-

lar price 90o and $1 oo, 50 s.
All kinds or Mlfsoa' Shoes, Heels and Spring

Ueels. regular prices II 2, 11.35, 11 ao, II 01 and
11.75, SI. U) and 11.23.

Special Inducements.
As we have a large lot of 2X. S and 3X we

offer Special Bargains to Ladles who cm weur
these size.

Ladles' Qlovo Kid Top and Pebble Shoes,
11 ii i regular price, 12 00.

Ladles 12 (0 Shors lor II SO : M.00 Shoes for
12 25 and 12 BO ; I) to Shoos lor 12.50; 1 1.00 Shoes
lorliOO; 5.t0andS25bhoe8 lor M On.

Space falls us to rnentton prlcesof onr lien's
Shoos, but we will sell tnoto Just as cheap as
the above mentioned prices.

call In to see the Uoods who! nor you Intend
to purchase or not, we will consider It NO
TUOUllLK to show the goods at these prices.

Tlio One-Pric- e Cult IIoubo,

BEY & ECKERT

The Leaders et Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes.
BRANCH STORK NO. 29WK4TKINQ

STREUT,
(Next Door to Hagor's Store )

MAIN BTOIiK :

NO. 3 FAST KINO STREET, LAN-
CASTER, FA.

WNOTIQK As we must positively vacate
this room July 1, we will koepthls Store open
every ovoulnn. arJMina

NOTIOK TO TRHHPA8SKR9 AND
All persons are htreby for.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands ix tieCornwall and speedwell estate in Lebanon or
Lancaster oounilea, whether Inclosed or uuln- -
eiosea, eitner ter ut purpose of shooting or
tuning, a ue law will M rigidly en to iced
aiainst all trespassing on said lands of U on- -
a Mignea aiver uu nuuoo.

WM. COLBMAN rKKIMAf,
K. FXHO I" ALDKN,
IOW, O. KMMAJI,

Attorney lac K.w.OoJtnnn's uir

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

USE- -

LEVAjTS FLOUR.
It AlwsyiQtvei Satisfaction.

M.TcAB

f. '7v,sJi'11

Knee on the floor, turned a llttlb round and
looked the boy over at his leisure. The boy
was not In the least put out, but looked
placidly back at the doctor. u

"Is this your fatherp asked Desprcz.
"Oh, no," returned the boy; "my master."
"Are you fond of hlmf continued the

doctor.
"No, fir," said th boy.
Mme, Tontaitlon and Desprei exchanged

expressive glances.
"That to bad, my man," resumed tha

latter, with a shade of sternness. "Every
one should be fond of the dying, or conceal
their sentiments; and your master here Is
dying. If I have watched a bird a little
while stealing my cherries, I have a thought
of disappointment when be flies away over
my garden wall, and I see him steer for the
forest and vanish. Uow much more a
creature such a this, so strong, so astute, so
richly endowed with faculties I When I
think that. In a few hours, the speech will be
silenced, the breath extinct, and even the
shadow vanished from the wall, I who never
saw him, this lady who know him only as a
guest, are touched with some affection." .

The boy was silent for a little, and ap-
peared to be reflecting.

"You did not know him," ho replied at
last. "He was a bad man.

"He Is n little pagan," said the landlady.
"For that matter, tboyareall the same, these
mountebanks, tumblers, artists, and what
not They have no Interior."

But the doctor was still scrutinizing the
little pagan, his eyebrows knotted and up-
lifted.

"What li your nameP ho asked.
"Jean-Marie,- " said the lad.
Desprcz leaped upon him with one of his

sudden flashes of excitement, and felt hie
bead all over from an ethnological point of
view.

"Celtic, Celtic I" ho said.
"Celtic P cried Mme. Tentalllon, who had

perhaps confounded the word with hydro-cephalou-s.

"Poor ladl Is it dangerous P
"That depends," returned the doctor,

grimly. And thou once more addressing the
boy: "Aud what do you do for your living,
Jean-Mari- o P he inquired.

"I tumble," was the answer.
"Sol TumbloP repeated Desprez. "Prob-

ably healthful. I hazard the guess, Mme.
Tentalllon, that tumbling is a healthful way
of life And have you never done anything
else but tumblep

"Before I learned that I used to steal,"
answered Jean-Mari- o gravely.

"Upon my word I" cried the doctor. "You
are a nice little man for jour age. Madame,
when my confrere comes from Bourron, you
will communicate my unfavorable opinion.
I leave the case in his hands; but, of course,
on any alarming symptom, above all If there
should be a sign of a rally, do not hesitate to
knock mo up. I am a doctor no longer, I
thank God; but I have been one. Good
night madamo. Good sleep to you,

CHAPTER. II.
"

ltOnNINQ TALK.
Dr. Dcsprez always rose early. Before the

smoke arose, before the tint cart rattled over
the bridge to the daj's labor in the fields, be
was t) be found wandering In his garden.
Now ho would pick a lunch of grapes; now
no would cat a big pear under tlio trellis;
now ho would draw all sorts of fancies on
the path with the end of his cane; now he
would ao down and watch thn river ninnlnir

(lobe Continued)

VLOTBIHO.

MART1N BROTHKRS.

The i o's dress, and style,

It's Worth

Your While

To Note.

and pick, and wear

enough lor a paper lull
of talking about. We

touch and go. Tour eye

to value and our ptices

keep the business at full
head.

Summer Clothing.
Light Weight Coats and Vests for men endboys. A moat generous stock for tvory need.fergennd rinnnel Suits, 111).
Business fculu, stylish enough for dress, 17

toll!.
Drees Suits, durable enough for business,

tlo to 120.
Boys' Suits, that r lease the boys, II to 110.
Uress rantaloons, Working Pantalojns,

Nover-Utppi- Overalls and Jackets.In the lead for fit and wear, our " Dayton "
White Dress shirt, three lengths of sleeves topick your size from.

Bummer Underwear, Hosiery, Col I arc, Carta.
Neckwear, Ilandketchlofs, Linens and the
famous Bandannas.

Bicycle and Neglige Shirts, Bolts and Outfits.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing uud Furnishing- - Goods,

W NOUTU QUKKN ST.

HIRSH it BKOrilEB,

Is It To Be Wondered At?

WHAT?
That the Striking and Beautiful Display In

our Notth Uneon Street Windows has At-
tracted the Attention of the People.

l'hey See Iheml
TheyPricolheml

Ihey Buy Ihem!

Seersucker Goats & Vests

AND

Norfolk Jackets,
II 01), 1 50, 1 71.

IUt'OKTKD KNGLHUB1LK BTUU'KSKKU- -

SUCUKUS,
At 12 to for Coat and VcbL

Moha'r, Drap d'Kto', Alpaca, SMIclones,
riuunels, lu Coa's, and CutktH bud Vests.

A UKAUriFUI. link or

ITECKWEAR AT 25o,
P1EO.UK AND WIUTK VOUIi-lN- -

llANUB,2for 25Cents.

WCAI.I, AND BKK T1IKU-- E

iiXXWll UU XJ1UU1AU1,

THE ONE-PRIO-

Clothiers & Furnishers,
CO U. N. QUKKN 8TUK1T AND CKNTUX

8UUAUK. LANUASTKU. PA.

POSIT1VK l'UBMO rMLE OF VAL,.
CITY UKrlDKNi;.

On Tuinisuir, Juki II,
At the Leopard botl, one et the (Jreenstone

front Houses on North Duke street, b Ing the
5ib bono north of New strtor. Hall, 9 rooms
and bath room, hard wood finish, all modernconveniences, and one of the finest modemhoujes In the city. Lot, 'J5 by 21 J feet.

l twi of the purchase money may romaln Ifdulled.
8ae to commence at 8 p. m rorpsrtlcu'ari

apply to ALLAN A. 1IKUU,
Agent lor W. W. McClure.lUi Kast King EL
ArociTVi BxItlg Auct, JuntJ-Stdec-

FAT.AOm or rABHIOtf.

ABTRIOH'B

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Kid Gloves at less than half
price !

What docs it mean ?

It means that we have some-
what in the neighborhood of 40
dozens fine Kid Gloves, which
we have sold at prices ranging
from $1 to $1.50 a pair.

They are all first-clas-s goods,
mostly embroidered back, good
colors, good sizes.

The present price of them
will be 75c a pair.

This is the choice of our
stock.

Another lot will be made up,
which we will sell at 50c a pair.

You should not miss this
chance, as it may never be
offered to you again.

Our stock of Kid Gloves
must be sold down; the prices
will sell them.

Dress Trimmings.
Tremendous reduction in

black and colored Braid Trim-
mings and Gimps.

The season for these goods
has been late, and we must turn
them into cash. Come and see
them!

One lot of Fancy Worsted
Braids, reduced to 10c a yard

One lot of colored Silk Cord
Gimps, formerly 50 to 60c, re-

duced to 25c a yard.
One lot of 21'nch wide Fancy

Silk and Worsted Braids, for-
merly 50c, reduced to 25c a
yard.

One lot of colored ball Braid
Combination Trimming, for-

merly 75, reduced to 25c a yard.
Black Braid Ornaments, re-

duced from 50 to 37c, from 75
to 63c, from $1 to 75c, from
$1.25 to $1, from $1.50 to $1.13.

Black Flat Mohair Braid
Trimming, leather-edge- , re-

duced from $1 to 3oc a yard.
Come early and get the best

bargains.
No chance like this will be

offered to you for a long time.

ASTRICH'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

incNirirn cniKFa:

ANDANNA UAND1CEUOHIKF8.B
-- OKT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. iS WES1 KIXQIST.

Knt Door to Baylor's Photograph Gal-
lery.

COAL,

TJAUMaAHDNEK'B COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Offioi: No. lu North QneenBtreet, ana No.

M4 North Prince street,
Yamt; North Prince street, near Heading

anfmtd LAMOABTBK. PA

B B. MARTIN.
Wholesale and Uetall Dealer In all kinds el

iiUMnnn Anu uuiu,
Yard --No. 420 North Water and Prlno

Btreets. above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly-d

rOK HALB OK ttBNT.

RESIDENCE ON THE KAST HIDE
betneon Orange and

Chestnut, for rent. Inquire of
A.J.BTKINafAN,

ml2 Btd At this Office.

ON THE MOSTHOUHKHFOHHAIiE Chestnut, Wa-
lnut, Lemon, alury, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

mlVCrnd S02 NOUTU MAUY BTUIKT.

TJK)K RENT KKOM APRIL 1, IB88,
Ji foronooratermor years, the Btrasbnrg
llatlroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive aiid Cars ; all In good and
rnnnlng order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, "well
established and profluble business. For con-
ditions, rent or other Informatlonapply to

1 HOB. or 11KNU X BAUMUAUbNKU,
ms-tf- d Lancaster city, ra.

UaHRIAUBH.

TANDAKD VOKK.S'

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE IIUILDEB,

NOS. 10, 12, II, 15 MABKKT BTUBET, Ileal Of
Postofhoe, Lancaster, Pa,

l have In Stock and Bnlld to Order Kverv
Variety et the following styles : Coupe, Hug.
glea, Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, llusluess
Wagons. "T" Carts. McCall Wagons, Burrles,
Market wagons, Phaslons, Express Wagons.

I emnlov the best Mechanics, and have I acu
ities to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. 1 he Quality, Style and Finish nt my
work makes 11 deddodly the Cheapest la the
market,

-- WKIIAVKTHKllK8TANl)CmCAPKST
CAItriNlUK atAUKKT.

MUtllUAI..

UPKrtlOK QUALITY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UENUY GAUTSCHI BONB,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, . PhUadelphla.

jczamlnatlon will prove onr Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds In Ihe
market, soon being of more annoyance than
nleasuro to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Muslo lioxes carefully repaired
by experienced workmen from the manufac-
tory In Switzerland. Correspondence solicited.
Bend stamp ter eaUlogne and price llsL

nov?3-lydA-

WK1KHLH Trimming
KAHMONAHLK

Store, No. 3 North
Queen street, contalos ull the Newest and
Latest Novelties el the season. Price rea-
sonable. Call and see our acw Goods,

aprzo tfd

JXEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

BMW

Summer Dress Goods I

Another excellent selection of
day ; all colore ; all designs; With them cams tome new SateenB
at 12 1-- 20 in deelgns. Not shown

White India Linens at 0 ,8

cents per yarc.
Pique Welts, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20, 25, 31 1- -4 cents. All bargains. Also

many Fancy Checks and Stripes of various qualities.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 35 37 BA8T KING ST..

WWWnAfWVWWVWSftl.i

JESIRABLK HUADKS DRESS GOODS.

Metzger & Haughman
Have now In Block from Latest Importation

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

Henrietta and Albatro3s Cloths,
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green, qream, Golden Ecru, &c, &o.

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

OABP MT

BABOAINB I

.ao
SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON. VMLVBT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, lugraio, Dtmask and Venetian, Rig and Gbtln Carpets,

OIL 0L0TU8, WINDOW BILLDM8, Ac.

Wo have tlio Largest mnd Beat Btook la tke Olty,'

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wast King mid WiUr Straits, Laneutir, FL

UROVBKIBH.

CABHAKD'H MILD
UAUUN.

CURED HAM
UnoquMoa for tondernou'.and aolte&ey et

flavor. We Ruarantoa tbat tbero it nothing toequal them In unallty In tnli market, ihou.anas of the beit families are now ntlng tham.They give unlvorsal satlsbetlon. Xry them
oil ten your neighbors.

W lined Itoet aua Uolosna nicely chlpnoa.
Frloee reuonablo. tiKUUUK W 1AMT.

.TBUKHK'H.

POTATOES I POXATQBS I

Wo have a lot or Potatoes at 40c a buihel wa
think chrap cost more inonoy, but limit be
tunica. Jtiirty Itose, good, at avc , ana

CANNXU UOODS I

roll's Corn at 7KeneAn, or troll's Tomatoes
at three cans tortso t or Htrlnglleans at threecans ter sua i or Pared Canned Peaches at 15o
a can Is very cheap.

rine Canned Corn Dnw Prop, Paris or
Pilde 01 Maine at IDo a can.

IIUGKIi'fl 80UP8 Tomato, Ox Tall,
Otucken, Uook Tuillu.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING (BTRBBT,

l.aNOABTin.l'A.

HO KOIl TUK BIOYOLE HAOK9 1

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

We have received a froth Lot of 1'ottod
Uamo, Ham, Honed Turkey, Duck, Chicken
and Tongue Thoy are Ulobardton '.M Bob-
bins, and are considered the boit la the mar-
ket. Also Crosse lilackwell's Bloater Paste
In Dooorattd Jars, Russian Caviar and Currle
Powder-PIOM- IU nl'JEGlALTlKa.

GIVEN AWAY.!I
Wo are obllgod to I.anti, Ilros. A Co. for the

Soap they tcnl us, with full Instructions to
give to each and every grown person calling
at our store.

DIBTUIUUTION AI,U DAY TO MOUItOW.

BATUKUAY.JUNKO- -

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UUOCKUS,

Cor. Kast King and DakeSls.

F IKKWOKKS.

Reist !
HKUKWK AUK,

A Carload of Fireworks!
riVKUIO WINDOWS rULI.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Don't buy until you see our

immense Stock I

Wo hive no agents on the road, and want to
save you touio money by havlnic you come di-

rect to u. fild It ever occur to vou tbat an
aseut's ezpuuae ami salary add fully IS to 'JU

per cent, to the coit price et poods T UeslUes,
you cau get a IxitUir Idea et goods you may
want by seeing them.

TAKK A LOOK AT OUU WINDOWS I

'
UKTOUltl'UICKS! KX AMINMOUUSTOCK

REMEMBER.
1 ho are new poods and no old stock carried
ovtir. It la onr nrst year In Vtreworks.and we
mean to toucn bottom on prices. Mall orders
will receive prompt attention and always
tilled atlowest prices.

We Will Give Away
(ATUUUAY) KVK, Ccmn.enc
lng a 7 o'cloclc,

1,000 MORE FANS!
To all who wlllaik for them.

WCaJl andsoeoiir Itnmenie stock el Uro
cenei.

Re I st .Wholesaled Re tail Grocer,

Cor. W. King-- andPrlnci SU.,
LANCABTEU.PA.

wMUM.

-- IK-

wiwiftiMAiw

Ohallla at 10 cents received to

before this season.
1-- 2, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 16, 20 and 25

LA.NOA8TBR, PA.

iTALLB.

BAKUA1NH I

tc

UKOUSKIKH.

Q.1VKN AWAY 1

GIVEN AWAY!

Soapl Soap! Soapl

Saturday, June !,
Will boanotberglftday at

S. Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

12 and li SOUTH QUKIVST.

Call and purchaao some of Toas and Cof
fees and get enonuh Hoap to do you ter weeks to
come. Just think et rooolvlng ton (10)Caknor Hoap from our regular stock whhone(l)
pound el Clarkn'N Coo Tea. or B cakes with Kpound, and a Cakos with one pound of ourlleit coffee,

Clarke's Prices Talk I

2 Cans Corn and one S ft Can Ponchos lor Ke.a tis nates and 2 Its Prunes for Jflc.
2 fts uood Ulee and 2 lis Uraokers for 2'c.
B bs Htarob and B cakes Soap for 25c.
1 ft ISo reanhea for 2So.
2 Uoitles M Ued or Plain Pick los, Mo.

P.P. -- Hear In mind we have made arrange-
ments in handle the York County Btrawbur-ilea- ,

and will have a One lot on Saturday,
which will be sold very reasonable and thinkit wti pay you to call and examine those line
berries.

SAMUEL OLAME'S
WHOLXBALK AND UKTAIL TKA AND COIT'

fKK BTOUK,

12 and 14 SOUTH QTJBBN BTnBBT.

VTKLKPIONK"

HA RYOARBIA OBB.

DtlilNN BHKSHMAH,

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY 6ARR1A6ES

-- AT-

FL3NN&BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

1IAVK no ;ko.ual.

FLOW & BRENEIAN,

No. 1&2 North Queen Street,

I.ANOARTSMl PA.

TJKCOMMENDKD UY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Walt and

Hop roraalo only at
J.C.U0D0UT0RAC04"M.J and J Weat Klnir trl.

AKE YOU CONSUMPTIVE T
PAUKKU'ii OINOKU TONIC

without delay. A rare mrdlclnal compound
that cures when allelse falls. Has cured the
worst cases el Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Kzhauitlon. In.
valuable for llbvuraatlsni, female Weakness,
and all pains and disorders of the Stomach
and bowels. 60c at Druggist.

CLOUKSrON COLOGNE.
1 Most fragrant and Lasting el Perfume. Srtc,

Druggists, (t)

WAWiva """aPEOJLAIi.

WATCHES
rniifJSSJ! "a ". 14 Karat CMM

?& visn st ami -

SSoitv? aur,br tiBirrapk-eiyptaM- sm . Vf,

LOUIS W1B1R. i,
'Sfri&PBE2Z cur ".l

Q.1LL JKWKJjER, AO.

A MM OF

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Gold Jewelry,'
utrelet Bns.Gold Pen Holaen,
weld rMoUt,

Joid picks,
Vonntaln Pens,
Oliver .lewplrv.

Glove VtatrnntUM.
Bllvor Hansle uraoeletf,

lion llonalrcs,, Sliver Watch Boxes,
. 0 Iver Hair Pins,p Queen Chains,

car i
Collar Buttons,

Glove liultonsrs,
Flower Pins,

Bllvor Uartors, etc, i to., etc

GILL, . JEWELER,
So. 10 West King street.

wATOllKJ.

Why buy a watch that may beuttil7rnInedatyour approach to a dynamo or elee-trl-

machine, when for the tame money yon
oan got a

GENEVA
Non-Magne-

tic Watch
Is not Influenced linnfvnmnii. '""

nallam, Lasod In Gold, silver or Nlcke

NSW GOODS TO SHOW IK

Jewelry & Silverware.

WAITER C. HBEE,i
No. 101 North Quan StrMfc,

LAHOASTKB. PA.
Corner of On ngo.

A ' "' P), l.'JI'l'JIT.I
QUBBSUWARB.

J."" MARTIN A CO.

QUEENS'WARE

DEPAETMENT.

M

That

Store cleaning in the China Depart 3Jment. ana me roiiowinsr nantains nraiMir
few of the many.

A large quantity et 1'rench China
Bread l'latra tbat did not Bell at 60c.,
will be sold at 10c. each.

Cut glnaj Peppers and Salts, silver
tops, at 28;. each, worth trlplo that price.

A lot of Sevres China FdDrera and
Salta, hand paln'ed, at 10c. ea;h.

OJd prices from Broken Decorated 'w,
Seta, on separate counter, markei, mZ
price.

A lot of Broken dozens China
derated Fruit, Saucers and 1'latei, at
half price.

A of Porcelain Caps M
Saucers. In White Decorated, at 4f

less man cost.

J. B. MARTIN (6 CO.

Oer. Weat King & Prlnoa Bta.

HIQU at MARTIN.

HIGH & MARTIN.

TobavJ Pure, Wholesome Water to Drink la
LancakUir you are compelled

toriltertu

The Gate City Stone WaterFilter
Is the Best In the Market,

CALL AND SEE IT.
largo lot et Water Drop Japanese Teapots

received. III be sold at very Low Prices.
DON'T MISS A 11AUQAIN.

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAST KING STBEET,

LAKUABTKB, PA.

VI.OTlllNU.

ASKEW
OR MB.

AT K03. tUAHWOS YfKaT KING ATRKIT.
etHr

sPKINO, 183S.

Fine Tailoring,
ThU to inform my customer! Uat amnow prepared to them an Assortmento( Spring onltlnir ana Trowserlnir that cannotbe surpassed.

Latest Novelties In Sprlnir Overeoatlns:et my Importation con lined style

H. GERHART,

r
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